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My principal place of residence is in the Bay of
Islands-Whangaroa General Ward area.

My professional background is large-scale
Strategic Infrastructure Programmes of work
comprising Governmental and Private sector
projects. Forced centralisation by Central

Government is taking autonomy away from our locals, my aim is
to bring autonomy back to locals. Strategies would be built
from the bottom up, not the top down. My focus would be on
resilience planning of local infrastructure, removal of barriers
for self-reliance and removal of by-laws that lead people around
in circles. How - Implement needs analysis via local community
working groups, understand their gaps, and bridge these needs.
Tight controls on budget overspending, no more pet or vanity
projects, push back on central government when they overstep,
and ensure the locals can control their destiny. I stand for
family, community, choice and freedom. A vote for me is a vote
for you! Learn more about my policies at sovereign.nz

He tohunga pükenga öku ki te hanga pïki whakahaerenga
kaupapa mo te käwanatanga me ngä ümanga ake. Nä te
pëhitanga o ngä whakataunga mai i te käwanatanga e ngaro, e
tango ana te mana motuhake o ngä tangata noho käinga ki
Aotearoa, ko taku whäinga kia whakahokia te mana motuhake
ki ngä tangata noho käinga ki Aotearoa. Ka hanga rautaki mai i
raro ki runga, ehara mai i runga ki raro. Ka aro pü ahau ki te
hanga kaupapa mahi whai kaha mo ia wähi käinga noho, te
whakakore i ngä ärai o te tangata kia whai oranga anö, ä, me
te whakakore i ngä ture o ngä röpü whakahaere iti nei e
whakararu ana i a tätou. Ka tü mäia ahau mo te whänau, mö te
häpori me tö tätou rangatiratanga. Mënä ka pöti mai ki ahau
ka pöti mai möu ake! Haere mai, whai mai i ahau


